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Monmouth talks of repealing her
curfew ordinance. It is as much of
a dead letter there as it has become in
Hock Island. -

Ax English authority estimates that
the expenditures of American travel
ers in Europe this year will amount to
f 1 05, 000. 000.

It would be a great injustice to the
weather after all that was said dur
ins yesterday, to ueglvct to observe
that the prevailing conditions todav
are verv agreeable.

The republicans are so sure of au
easv victory in Ohio this year that
thev are pleading with Gov. Roose
velt to come over in his campaign
suit and make a "Koush Rider" tour
in their behalf.

R. k Ir..M was in it with the
hottest of : hem yesterday, on the
most terril:cilly torrid day of the
fecason, anil the record breaker for
the month of September. Catch any
of the tri-c.M- ea letting a good thing
pass witho.it sampling it.

Molixe has been honored by (iov.
Tanner by the selection of two of
her citizens as representatives to
the trust congress to be held in
Chicago. C II. Deere and W.
f. Eastman have lcen so named, but
the former is credited to Rock Island.
The people here will raise no objec-
tion to Mr. Deere representing them
on any occasion, but it does seem that
the governor might have fixed things
tip be! ween the two distinguished
Moline gentlemen to the end that he
might have selected either one with-
out making a breach iu the republi-
can party ranks in that city.

Dealkiw who Sell oleomargarine
for butter MrUVtf Trimble "nhead for
them. The Illinois Dairy union has
formed a systematic plan for prose-
cution and has also arranged meth-
ods of securing evidence." Tin boxes
will be sent to small traders and
large consumers' and these boxes are
to be returned to headquarters con-
taining samples of the inspected pro-
duct and a tilled blank with the Dame
of the party or firm from whom pur-
chased and the representations made
at the same time.' The union will
analyze the sample and attend to the
prosecution. Several arrests have
been made in Chicago.

John Riley Tanner was repudiated
by the republicans of Morgan county,
the home of young Dick Yates yester-
day. Charles S. Kannells, chairman
of the state committee, and one of the
governor's most active henchmen,
was snowed under in his homo prima-
ry district by a vote of over two to
one because of this friendship. The
attitude of the republicans of Morgan
county can West be judged by perusal
of the following resolution, adopted
at the primaries held in the Sixth dis-
trict yesterday: "We are opposed to
the nomination of John H. Tanner by
our party for next governor of Illinois
and niiest our committeemen and
delegates to do what may le in their
power to discourage or prevent such
nomination. "

tiransjr Utla Hated by Soldier.
Sergt. Kdgar G. Yernor, who cam- -

r'aigned in Cuba, fought in the Hear
India (i uprising, and rounded

out bis service iu the Philippines, says
Utis has won the haired of the enlisted
men.

Having traveled over oS.000 miles
into all parts of the world from the
far north to the equator and circum-
navigated the globe to f nihil bis sworu
duty of protecting the honor of the
stars and stripes, Kdgar G. Vernor,
son of Jtid-- t George Yernor, of Nash- -

Famous theworld over.
Exquisite flavor.

mif

Bohemian
St. Louis

fA'of;

IITO USA
Ally

Never soldin bulk tobottlers. Ab-
solutely pure.
Brewed and bottled in StLouiS
by the American Brewing Ca

order OP

FEED. KODDEWIG'S SONS,
Wholesale De aicrs, Davenport, la.

ville, III., has arrived home from the
Philippine islands. Yonnir Yernor en
listed in the regular army Ave years
ago ana was assignee! to company t.
oi the 3rd infautrv, and until tne
commencement of the war with Spain
was stationed with his rerimcnt at
Fort Snelling, Minn.

His was one of the first regiments
detailed for service in Cuba and h
was with it all through the campaign
before Santiago, bat came through
without a scratch. After the capture
of Cervera" fleet and the fall of Santi
ago the 3rd was ordered to the United
States and to their old headquar
ters at Fort Snelling. llrdly
bad thev recovered from the
effects of their campaign in Cuba
before the rising of the Bear Island
Indians occurred. Company was
the only comnanv in the regimen
available for duty at the time and it
under command of Mai. Wilkinson
was ordered to the scene of bostil
ities. A bloody battle of two days
duration during one of the severest
blizzards of the season followed. Maj
Wilkinson and live of the oflicers were
killed and 14 of the little band of 80
were wounded before reinforcements
could reach them.

Immediately upon the return of the
company from the scene of the Indian
troubles were they detailed for duty
in the Philippines, making the jour
ney to that point on the transport
Sherman via the Atlantic ocean and
Sue, canal.

Arriving at Manila on March 24 and
until July 1, Company E participated
in all of the campaigns under Gen.
Lawton. Young Yernor participated
in all of the campaigns until the ex
piration of his period of enlistment.
and for bravery was appointed ser
geant of his company.

Sergeant Yernor does not think verv
well of the Philippines and says that
he is at a loss to know why this gov
ernment should desire the permanent
possession of them, lie acknow-
ledges that commercially they
might be desirable possessions in the
future, but savs that, as it will be im
possible for a native American to en
dure the climate there and compete
with the native and Chinese labor, he
does not think, as do his comrades,
that it will ever make a desirable
home possession on that account. He
states that the volunteers, and many
of thosf- - in the regular army as well
are strongly opposed to doing duty
there and that it is the intention of
all of them to return To the United
States at the expiration of their term
oi service.

The manner in which Otis has con
ducted the campaign on the islands
since assuming command has won for
him the bitter hatred of the enlisted
men and many of the olliccrs as well.
and Sergeaut Yernor gives it to be the
opinion of ail of them, with a few pos-
sible exceptions, that the Filipinos are
not so nearly subjugated as they were
so.ne months ago, and that the delay
policy of Otis has allorded tbem am
pie time during the rainv season to
prepare for the campaign during the
dry season, and that lighting on the
islands will be prolonged several
vears.

Sergeant Yernor states that he does
not desire to re-enl- ist for service in
the 1 hilippines, ana now that lie is
out of the arinv he will remain in the
United States.

The Ladles.
The pleasant etTect anJ perfect

safety with which ladies mav use
Svrup of Figs, under all conditions
make it their favorite remedy. Jo
get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fi,
Svrup company printed near the bot
torn of the package. b or sale by all
druggists.

Ladles t an Wear Shoe
One size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be skaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easv; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blister and callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for
ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, ach
ing feet. At all druggiststs and shoe
stores, 2o cents. 1 rial package free
bv mail. Address, Alleu S. Olmsted
Le Kov, N. Y.

tiuaranteed bv a dollar draft in
every fl box cash it if no benefit re
sults that Mull s 1'ioneer Kidney
Cure will relieve any form of kidney
aiil bladder disease promptly, and
ettect a positive cure iu a short time
by a faithful use of it. In the same
way we will guarantee our Pioneer
Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia,
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
for liver tro ibid, impure blood and
general debility, for female complaint.
A remedy for each disease not a
cure-al- l. Have cured an arinv of
hopeless cases will cure you. 25
ents and fl. At I. 11. 1 nomas .

Stopped the Itackrhe.
A. R. Bass, Morgantown. Jnd.,

writes: I was afflicted with kidney
disease and bad to get up quite often
during the rright and suffered severe
pains in kidnevs and with backache.

used Foley's Kidney Cure. After
taking three bottles I am entirely
cured.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhpea remedy
in treatment of bowel complaints has
male it standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by all druggists.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cent. Reiss'
drug store.
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BAD COMPANY.

Home In Rock Island Where Thla
Visitor Is

The most unwelcome visitor in
Rock Island

Is itching skin disease.
Itching piles is known in nearly

every household.
And eczema is no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They come early stay late.
We always say "good riddance"

when they go.
Know how to keep them awav? Use

Dona's Ointment. -

Doan's Dintment cures piles
all itchiness of the skin.

A Kock Island man endorses our
claims.

Mr. F. A. of 2506 Fifth-an- d-

avenue, retired farmer, says
"1 tried various remedies, but never
got anv permanent relief until I tried
Doan's Ointment. I saw it was es
pec-iall- recommended for this trouble,
and got a box at Marshall & Fisher's

store. It worked like 'a
and stopped the intolerable itching
almost immediately. I continued the
use of it for a short time and was
cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed bv
Fcster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Welcome.

Scott,

drug charm

States

No Kelief for SO Years.
I have been troubled for the last 20

vears with bronchial affection, and at
times have been bedfast. Have tried
a great many cough remedies, but
found no relief until I tried Foley's
Honey and Tar. I can honestly rec
ommend toley s iionev and lar as a
quick relief, reliable, pleasant to take
and a sure cure lor diseases of the
throat and lungs. Minerva Smith,
414 Washington avenue, Danville, 111.

Piles Cared.
If sufferers will use Banner Salve

according to directions a positive cure
will result in worst cases. Guaran-
teed. 25 cents.

As usually treated a sprain will dis
able the injured person for three or
four weeks, but if Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is freely applied a complete cure
may be eilceted in a very few days.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
cuts, bruises and burns. lor sale by
all druggists.

gj PURE STEEL CUT

WHEAT--0
5

9 crcaKiasi rooa
Will keep you well and strong.
i v- it? MTitnrc crrr J"

Buy it and Have the Best
Ask Your Grocer for It.

One Scuttle of Good
Coal

1 CS

' " COiw
will give you more genuine satis-
faction than there is in a dozen
scuttles of inferior grade coal.
In other words, you get more for
your money by purchasing high
grade coal like Frazer's than you
will by getting stuiT that will give
you plenty of clinkers and ashes,
but no heat. Everyone should
try our hard or soft coal if they
are not already using it.

E. G. Frazer.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

and

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beanty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 'miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stcne and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build- -
ing. Address:

AiCTIIUR BURRA1X., Manager.

Sock Ialand or Colons., I1L

WAITED.

WANTED A TIVrSG
hateL

ROOM GIRL

ItTAXTED-A-V EX PEIilENOED COOIC
w T App y ai ofllce or Henry luriis.

BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSWANTED at 23) Fourth avenue.

WANTE- D- GIRt, FOR EXCLrIV
room work at lis Second avenue.

TTfANTED A COMPETENT GIRL. FOR
general house work, at l'iuo Seeond ave- -

WANTED GIRLS AT BfERSFLOlaundry. Apply in the mjrn- -

WANTED LADIES OF ABILITY AT
exchange. References

required.

WANTED A LADY COOK, AND GIRL
Wrieht s restaurant. 1.3 sec

ond avenue.

rVTANTED A D1YWOR17 VERS OLD
wno can milk cows. Iuuuirc at 1 lo

Nineteenth street.

WANTED LADY COOK AND A GIRL AT
s SDtnoer Sauure restaurant.

Second avenus.
rjTANTEO-- A GOOD GIRL FO. GENERAL

housework. Mrs. H. H. Cleavela-.d- .
615 Twentieth street.
rT A NTFD SITUATION

keener in sroa'l family
laay. Cuh at lift! Third avenue.

WANTED A GOOD. COMPETENT GIKL
housework in small fazcliv.

Inquire at 715 Twentieth street.
TANTED-A- T ONCE. At v cook: eoo'J waues.

Tracy C. Dlckon.

AS ITS
middle

FIRST-CLAS- S

to
Rock Inland arsenal.

WANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE
lessons in dancing can do SO by

enquiring at 2710 Fifth avenue. Jones.
XVTANTED GOOD R ELI ABLE OILS A LES-t-T

on commission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

TANTED BOY ABOUT 17: ONE WITHtt previous experience, and
wb- - can German, erred. L. S. Me- -

Cube & Co.

WANTED A CIL ABOUT 15 OR H
of ajfr to assist it cenerjl house

work, who can iro home niuhts.
Fourth avenue.

WANTED ir MEN ON
wcrk. 1.75 cor

at Albtny. Ill
fare both ways.

y

?ply Mrs.

man.

sole store
talk nref

Apply

RIVER
Wtres dav.

and Camaneue.

VTANTED TWOMEN COLLECTORS AND
Vv solicitors for Kock Island. Permanent

positions, fiy Mitchell Lynde building, be-
tween 5 and 6 p.m.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
insurance: one who can de

vote sufficient time to the
profitable. Address "K M.

at 1k.7

&

business to It
Akuus.

ANTED LADYFHJM ) TO 40 YEARS
of He to act a-- t housekeeper. G mxI

terms to rij?ht party. Apply to William
Schmal.ricd, ursunal, or 1JJ3 Forty-secot-

sircet.

Iowa.

XT ANTED II 1NEST, CAPABLE,
t v lo 's man over i--i can obtain per

manent. profitable ana progressive employ
ment by sendicg name and address to 1. O.
DUX 310.

7A NTED-HO- .N EST
vv to travel for larsri

OK WOVIAN
'

monthl? and expenses with increase,
permanent. Enclose stumped
envelope. Secretary, aco Caiton building
CLiicas'o. y

WANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
to take orders for the celebratedlinger sewing machine. A No. 1 contractgiven to parties. Call on or address theSinger Manufacturing company, 417 Harrison

irect, Davenport, Iowa.

ut'ed

Free

make

ANY
lnuusl

r ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIAIi mouds. watches, jewelry, hardware.
musical instruments, bicycles, elothing. dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paiu lor secona nana gooas oi an kmus also.
1 he above goods for sale at half th usualstorepnees. All business transaction strictly
confident! 1. His new number and location.

oeoina lion l rorsret it. j. w
joces. Two rings on 1347.

MAN"
house,

riirht

avenue.

FOR SALE.

F'OR SALE OR RENT A 200 ACRE FARM
mile from Coal Valley. InmiirK of

OR SALE AN OAK BEDKOOM SUITas reasonable price. ADnurem v nw
Cull at li-- 1 First avenue.
TTOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, 40-A- RE
A. farm near town, 'ots of friit To tw
joiq cneap to settle rn Here Is a carga,n cheap lor ca&n. No trade. Gordon tk
oowman.
TJtOR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
m- - All Kinas or iruit: good buildings: near
town. A bargain for some one if taken soon
Gordon & Bowman.
TjiOR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINETL with about 60 di'T-re- nt slides, suitub e for
hums legal blanks or nij descnttion of papers
in t'at form to be kert in thape for wriiing.
A comprehensive Index connected. Just the
ding for any onice with contraot-j- . cc ton:e. Address u. t. c, care of Tub Akgds.

FOR RENT.
XTOR RENT A SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE

if

Inquire at MJ

TT'OR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
von a store, ioi secona

OR R1NT UNFURNISHED ROOMS
quire at 2iJ7' Fourth avenue.

IN

"ITIOR RENT DOWN STAIR-- J
A- - front room, tirst house back of the Uni
Mission.

TTKHt RENT FURNISHED HOOKS OVER
A-- Maucker'n gr.cery. Seventeenth street
and Fourth avenue.

AT

HO

IitOR RENT AT lis SECOND AVKNTP,
rooms well furnished: gas. bath.

steam beat. A tirst-clas- s bme tal'. Best
location in the city. Corner Thirteenth street

nd Second avenue.

bulirv

estate.

street.

avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A POINTER PUP. OWNER CAN2JKUND same by calling at R. L & P.

T OST ON TWENTY-SEVENT- H STREETU between Eight-and-a-ha- lf and N inth ave
nues, a pair of gold spectacles. Under will
picase return to Thic Ahcs ofllce.

"fONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
--.1 1. gage loans by W. H Ukiman. 171;! (sec-
ond avenue, without publity or removal, lie
al-- o makes collections hard ones a specialty.

1 1ST A DIAMOND SET BROOCH. SUP--iJ pocdiy on eitbet the steamer Winona or
Verne Swa:n last Sunday. Finder return to
Rang s bakery, -- 1U Fifth aveuue a.d be

w

Twentieth

LARGE

WANT AT ONCE AGENTS TO CAN- -
vass the farmers, threshers, mills. et.for orders for spring and Kumer delivery.

I1."'!. Special inauceroent to o3er. Lincoln
Oil company. Cleveland. Ohio.

1ALMlsTRY-THELM- A. THE EGYPTIAN
here by special reijuc't. and

can te consulted confidentially r n all subjects
of life. or love affairs. Palmistry is a
s.-i- e e by which the pas-.- , present and future
can be told, sa'isfaction gua';:nte-d- - Read-ine- s

ceDts asd up. Parlor 6J7 Seventeenth
street.

atHE WORLD'S GREATEST TRANCE
and cilrvoyant. Mrs. M. C. Allen,

located at 416 Main street. Davenport. Iowa.
This remarkable medium cm be consulted on
ml' affairs or life. She reads your past, present
and future like an open oook. Can tea your
thought and what troubles you. Her fees are
S cents and up. Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Send stamps (or illustrated pamphlet with spe- -
ciaitcrm.

'1

i'.l

w

Special Business Mentioh
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence: , ,d

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.

Fighteenth Year.
Tre next session
commences Sept
7tu. isSi'.

clitssicnl
commerci tl and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
pariieulars applv
to REV. J T. A.
FLAXN AGAN,

i'RICS.

9ot made bv a traat.

Black Joe Cream
It the creamiest of all
Ck.w..

L. E. West.GumCo.

THIS
SPACE

IS

RESERVED

FOR

CARTIN

BROS. & C O.

AMUSEMENTS.

HARPER'S THEATRE.

of Stive F. Mili.eb.

ONE WEEK, COXIMENCIN'c;

Sunday, Sept. 3.

Van Dyke 3e Eaton Co.

Double its former size, new
plays, new illustrated songs,
new serpentine dancers. ,

Gallery lOc For Everybody.

Reserved Seals 15c No Higher.

Sale of seals at I5!euer"s jewe'ry store.

UsoEuTrie Direction Of CkambcrlinKinbtSc Co.

Sunday Evening, Sept. 10.

CUiSNE AND RYLEY present the
brilliant vaudeville operetta,

HOTEL TOPSY TUftVY.

With Eddie Foy. The bi-;e- st

musical hit of the year.
2 years in Paris, t'OO hundred
times in London, 10 times
at the New York Herald
Square Theatre. Original
company, original produc-
tion. Original chorus of
fortv.

J'rices 23c to VI.
Seat sale at Fluke's.

AGNER OPERA HOUSE.

NEWLY FURNISHED.
MOLINE.

OPENING SEASON OF 1809 and 1900.

Monday Eve., Sept. II.
DCNNE and RYL Y prf sent the tril-lia-

Vaudeville Operetta,

WITH EDDIE FOY.
The b'ifest musical hit of the year.
Two vears in Fans. Two hundred
times i London, and two
times at the New Ycrls Herald Sijuare
theatre Oriir:nal company arid .rii-na- l

production. Original chorus of fur- -
ty.

FYices. 2V fAr. 75c and l 00. Seat sale
at C.etidenin's dru? store, Fnday, Sept. fcth.

Melt's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous pros-t'ati- on

and
all ocrvouf
diseases of the,
eenerative or--

liu ukb aD ai lait l alia, pans of either
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Ernis--
sions, Vouthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, vhkh
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mailt 6 boxes for $5X0.
MUTTS CHEMICAL CD, Prop t, Cleveland, Ohio.

For i ale by M. F. Bahcaea. druitcUt, corse
Fourth ayenuo sn4Twcctleth street.

71

Look around,
then go to

Uoyd
for
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

MADE IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for"
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 Fast Seven-
teenth sireet.
I'bone I3TI.

First class work.
Dcalcrsin Feathers.

l)uy and Sell.

II. S. BACIIMAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOCR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1605 Second avenue.
KocK island III.
Telephone 11MD.

S BOGGESS'

iS up

G ro
IV DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sa'c in the
city by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy. Room 12,

MitctcllA Lyr.de
building.

Graduate 1881 of
Iowa State
I'nlvcrslty.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years in

CbicaKo.
DR. J. R. COZIXK,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
M Ofllce and residence
fl over David Dona
fl store. IHIftind; Ae.
H Kock Island, 111.

Jesse Green

CHOICE

ci;ars,
TOBACO.
PERIODICALS.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

327 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

W STEEL RANGES

Attbe lowcstprlces.

E AmenVs Sur
prise Store.
1iS Second Ave.

II

Lewis

Roofing Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing.
Huiluina Papers
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

If you Intend do-
it g building call
on

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and resldnce
at No. 1234 Thlny-eitfht- h

rtreet. Rock
Island, 11L

At Walker's.
Great cases of new
and second hand
school books and
school supplies ar-
rived last week.
This makes our line
complete, and we
are ready to supply
yoa with the best
line and at bottom
prices lirlnir your
second-han- d books.
We will nke tbem
in exchanpe.

Go to Walker's
for anything in
the school line.

ATTEND THV

DavenpoftJ

Business

College. '

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport,. Ia.

Rock Island Electric

Complete
supplies.
sharpened, general re-

pair. al'
prompt attention.

cheerfully

Eighteenth Street.

Styles
IN

Men
Women
and
Children's

SHOES
And lowest

prices.
A. GREVE.

2518 Avenue.

M. T. Free

the
NEW

Photographer

1807 Second

Avenue.

EKLUND,
THE WATC3MAKKK,

Repairs watch-
es, clocks, and
makes time-
keepers.

Artistic jewel-
ry making and
repairing.

Er craving neatly
done. All .work
guaranteed.

Jdth St.. K side
bpencerb'iuare.

ROCK ISLAND
FUEL,
CO.

DEALERS

Wood

Coal.
West Virginia

Smokeless,
forfruroaec Use.
Telephone ll'7.

Prof J. fl. Light,

MAGNETIC ASD
OSTEOPATHY
HEALER,

The celebrated
"Weltmer" meth x's
of Nevada. Mo . is
now in theciry. stop-pin- s

at :!h Sixteenth
street. Rock Island.
111. I Rive special at-
tention to treating
hrrn d'sesses

where medicine ban
failed. Call and Fee
me. Consultation
Free. Remember 1
give no medieine.

Testimonial.
ChernVee. K.,July S4 I nve

practiced medicine
'30 venrs and was af-
flicted wi'b rheuma-
tism for two years.
J H. I.lcht eavu roe
six Magnetic and
Mssane H"n"ings.
and now I am well. I
cheer'ully recom-iren- d

bim toanyone
where medicine Imi
no elfer-t- . Give him
one trial at least.

IJ. FORNEY, M.D.

ROCK ISLAND

PANI- -

TORIUM.

F J. Steele, Pro.
1709 Second av.,
Room 7.
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for l per
month. Workca' ed
for and delivered.

Tai'orinir. cleaning
and repairing.

Uypur
tllTl.l

SAVE ,
wife's life
insuranco

bill by using

White I.lly
Uasoltue,

mTrd. by 1'enn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale by all
iirst-clas- s deal-
ers. . -

Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

line of electrical
Lawn mowers
and

work..o.f tjnjs giv-- "

en
Estimates furnished.
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Latest

Fifth

IN

and

A NICE
MERCHANTS1
LUNCH

served at noon,
15c.

Lunch from f:.'l0 to
7:3.
llraised beef with
gravy. potatoes
and hot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order houss
open dav or night.
107 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given

the
Muscle

Manipulator
a new invention.
2.10 Hrlde A venue,
DAVES-TORT-

, IA.

Choice bard and
soft coal and coke,
lirne, cement and
building material In
general.

Telephone 1011.

Port Byron
L

Lime .. i '

Association.
Wholesale , andx

'retail. Kock Island.

El.wmi
Ll.'CEA X

I'lllI.BKOOK,
ICock Island. 111.

Supervlserof munlij
In public schx!s.

Teacher
Gf Voice,

Musical director.
Irivale studio In Y.
M C. A. budding.
OIB:e hours. 4 lo
a"d 7 to V p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Try
Our
Non-Alcoh- ol

Extracts.

Try it.
W1 Thirty eighth st.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DORAN.

Dentist,
'

CROWN A HRIfJGE
work a specialty. ,

114
East
Third i

Street. j

(

JilWilliamsoi

Second j
Hand
Store

New and sec-on- d

hand
poods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1511 Second Av

IJ. Y. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.
'.2 V St.
Telephooe llil.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

40 llrady St-ee- t.

Davenfmrt. Tele-
phone

3i2 Twentieth St.
Rock Island. Tele-
phone 4

Estimates on any-
thing tlectrlcal.
CompM'e stock of
g&. combination
and electric Ox lures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. Tbey
are prepared to
do binding, bunch-
ing acd sharing.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Trop forging
specialty.

W. T. MagiU,

DENTIST

Onice in Miisonie
Temple. Hours

ti :;:'" a. m.
I::W to !: p. m.

En trance 206
Eighteenth

btrect,

KOCK isLviND,

Complete line of

Good,
Solid,

School Shoes
Lowest
Prices.

At Fourth Ave-
nue Shoo Store.


